
Food
Street 



NACHOS
Jack & coke pulled pork, pickled
jalapeño, spring onion

Jack & coke pulled jackfruit,
pickled jalapeño, spring onion |VE
£10

DIRTY BHAJI
Loaded Onion bhajis
Topped with Mint yoghurt,
Mango chutney, Cachumbar
salad, crispy onions |VE
£9

HOLY SQUID 
Salt and pepper squid, 
chilli, fish salt, coriander, garlic, twist
of lime pink garlic and herb aioli
£12

WING BROS
Glazed, whiskey bbq, 
Blue cheese, korean BBQ, Bang bang
sauce. Crispy onions, chillis, spring onions,
sesame seeds 
£10

LOADED CORN RIBS
Fried corn ribs dusted with smoked
paprika and choice of toppings

Roasted garlic butter, crispy onions, chilli
jam, chimichurri, Sriracha mayo, Chipotle
yoghurt, fresh salsa |VE
£10



GYROS
Souvlaki- grilled chicken, pork or
halloumi skewers |V

All wrapped in a pitta with creamy
tzatziki, scalloped potatoes,
beef tomato, red onion, cucumber 

£13.5

QUESATACOS
Choice of:
shredded chicken or pulled beef 
or“Shredded "its not chicken" |VE

in a corn tortilla, grilled with melted mozarella and
served with traditional salad and salsas 

Add me on 
Chilli & lime corn |VE £2
Dirty slaw |V £1.5 
Mexican spiced fries |VE £3.5

£12



Get it
loaded!

LOAD YOUR NAAN 
Indian style Flat bread topped with...
Lamb keema, Bhaji pieces, smashed
samosas, butter chicken, yoghurt, coriander
and mint chutney, aubergine pickles, red
chillies, mint, bombay mix
£12

THE DIRTY MAC

Cheesy Mac smothered in...
Crispy onions, parmesan, truffle
Loaded with a choice of 
Pulled pork 
Chorizo 
Wild mushrooms |VE
£12

Vegan options available 



SMASH BURGERS
2 patties smashed and grilled served on
a brioche bun, topped with burger
cheese and a choice of toppings...

pickles, crispy onions, grilled mushrooms,
smoked american bacon, gherkin,
shredded lettuce, nacho cheese sauce 

Vegetarian & Vegan alternatives
available 

Smash burger £15
Burgers & fries £16

Add onion rings |VE £2.5
Add dirty slaw |V £ 1.5



Dirty
Tasty&

POD NOODLES
Beef noodles
Chicken noodles
Bang Bang Cauliflower noodles |VE
& Pickled Ginger

Noodle bowls £12
Add spring rolls |V £3

KATSU
CURRY
Chicken or ‘Its not chicken’ |VE
Served with sticky rice £12

Sides
Add naans |VE £3.5
Tandoori fries |VE £6.5

Crispy fried chicken thighs tossed in a korean
BBQ sauce served with Sticky coconut rice,
kimchi, crispy onions, fresh coriander and a
yuzu asian slaw

£12

KOREAN FRIED
Chicken Bowl
Or Korean cauliflower | VE



TheBigBao
Our handcrafted steamed
Bao Buns with your choice
of fillings.

CHOOSE
A MEAT & VEGETARIAN OPTION

Chicken Katsu
Szechuan pork
BBQ jackfruit |VE 

Your 3 baos are served with
Asian slaw & crunchy
toppings

£12



BurritoBurritoB urrito

BurritoBurritoBurrit

rritoBurritoB
ritoB

oBurrito
rrit oB urrito

itoBurrit oB urrito

TheBad
Burrito

Loaded with, Cajun rice and kidney
beans along side our house salad bar 
then your choice of --->

CHEESEBURGER
Ground beef, gueso, white onion, gherkin, burger
sauce, shredded lettuce, chipotle ketchup, crispy
shallots 

BBQ SHORTRIB
Shredded beef rib, hickory smoked BBQ sauce, slaw,
pink onions, pickled jalapeños, garlic mayo

AL PASTOR 
Adobo marinated shawarma, red onion, salsa verde,
charred pineapple 

‘CHORIZO’ & SWEET
POTATO
Chorizo, sweet potato, chipotle mayo, salsa roja, pico
de gallo, pickled jalapenos 

£13.5

Bowl or burrito 

We can all be vegan!



YOUR TACO 
CHOOSE A MEAT  & 
A VEGETRAIRAN

Barbacoa beef + 1 
Fish taco 
Fried Chicken 
Marinated Jackfruit | VE

TO TOP
Pink pickles
Crispy onions
Pico de gio
Smashed avocado 
Sriracha mayo 

TACOS
Pickled

£10

ADD ME ON 
Chilli & lime corn | VE £2
Dirty slaw | V £1.5
Mexican spiced fries | VE £3.5

3 tacos each!



Dirty
Fries
CLUCKS UP
Cajun roasted chicken thigh, sweet
peppers, crispy onions, shredded chorizo, 
piri piri aioli , parmesan

THE BEEFY 1
Bourbon shredded beef, Devilled cheese,
Red chillies, spring onions, chipotle mayo

TRUFFLED 'DUCK'
Faux pulled 'duck', hoisin marinade,
shredded cucumber, cripsy onions, truffled
Aioli | VE

TWISTED PIGGY
Tango pulled pork shoulder, burnt apple
chunks, confit white onion, pork puffs,
Smoked bacon Slaw 

MEAT SUXS
Spicy refried taco beans , Guac, sals, 
non cheesy cheese, fresh lime | VE

TAKE ME OUT
Cinema style cheese, jalapeños, sour cream,
smashed avocado, fresh tomato salsa | V

Choose a meat  & vegetrarian

£10



Churros
Cinnamon covered fresh churros
topped with...
dulce de leche, dark chocolate
and rum sauce, white chocolate
caramel, toasted almonds, salted
cashews | V £8



WWW.P ICKLEDPUMPK INCATER ING .CO .UK

0129 1  424  055 

Like what you see?
Talk to us today

HEL LO@PICKLEDPUMPK INCATER ING .CO .UK


